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Uh uh uh uh what 
Check it out 
Angie stone 
on the remix 
with who? 
Neptunes

What
I had my doubts with love
Ive been goin trough things that i got hurt of
Breaking up and getting back togheter faced with all
kinds of stormy weather
There was a time thought id lose my mind
My friends and my family warned me time after time
after time

Tell me
How r you gonna get something
All you gave up was nothing
Everday day day day day baby
You twisted my heart
Tell me why?
are you gotta be buggin
Now that i got everything
Everyday everyway you want to pay

Uh uh
Now baby it took a few
For me to get over you
I didnt think i couldnt make it 
Butt my back account said i could check it
Back in the days i wasnt good enough boy
Id do anything to win you over
You took adventage of my intention
Oh did i forget to mention
(everyday) Youve been saying thinks 
every hour you swear you want me
every minute iv been forgiving 
and every second wed be reliving

everyday day day dya day (the same thing)baby
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every hour swear you want me
every minute iv been forgiving 
and every second wed be reliving

Tell me
How r you gonna get something
All you gave up was nothing
Everday every everyday baby
You twisted my heart
Tell me why?
Are you got to be buggin
Now that i got everything
Everyday everyway you want to pay

Yo yo ah
How you only recall all the rough times
Me in laugh, latenights watchin lovelines
In aint rub your back you aint rub mine
I aint kiss on yours you aint kiss mine
I guess your the only one hurt
like i dont miss ride hand up your skirt
with my crome in your purse-a
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